## State General Election Ballot

### Federal Offices

- **President**
  - John Boehner and Joe Biden
- **Vice President**
  - Paula Schaefer and Joe Biden

### County Offices

- **State and Water Conservation District Supervisor District 1**
  - Vote for one
  - Nancy Young
- **State and Water Conservation District Supervisor District 3**
  - Vote for one
  - Richard J. Kente

### School District Questions

- **Special Election Independent School District No. 291 (Rossford Area Schools)**
- **Proposition A**
  - Referendum Revenue Authorization: Approving
  - Yes or No

### State Offices

- **State Representative District 5**
  - Vote for one
  - James Nechak
- **State Representative District 6A**
  - Vote for one
  - Alvin Hafenbrand

### Constitutional Amendment

- **Amendment to the Ohio Constitution relating to money for public schools**
  - Yes or No
- **Amendment to the Ohio Constitution relating to state representation of cultural, historic, and natural areas**
  - Yes or No

### Special Election

- **Special Election for Council Member City of New York To fill vacancy occurring January 3, 2011**
  - Vote for one
  - Lance Loveland

### Ohio Constitution

- **Article II of the Ohio Constitution**
  - Yes or No

### Vote Front and Back of Ballot

**NOTE:**
- Vote both front and back of ballot.
- This is a sample ballot and the actual ballot may vary.

---

**INFORMATION:**

- No other questions or issues are listed on this page.